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The Largest and Finest Stock of Fall Goods in our line ever brought to Omaha , and weJ. ENSON intend to- sell them at much less than regular prices.

Underwear Dep't.
Everything thnt could bo dcslrod In

this line o'' goods-
.Ladies'

.
crcnm and black silk union

nulls from *5.oO to 10.00 which wo nro
told by our customers nro llnor and
cheaper than any to bo found in the
city. Fire nil wool Jersey ribbed union
suits from S.'l to ? o. A fjood quality of
wool and cotton In pray for Sl.W. A-

fino. . liPiivy. full regular miido Fjryntliin
cotton union Hiitt for S'U ) ( , In nil sizes.-
Wo

.

soil n {Trent umny of those goous to
largo Indies who do not care to wear
wool. LndloV jersey ribbed vests , all
wool , hltfh nock nnd lonjr sleeves , In
black , natural and colots , from SI to $2-

.In
.

a wool rnd cotton vest , pray , wo
have them for 60c. Fine all wool , high
neck nnd no sleeves , low neck nnd no-
filooves , black , natural and colors , for
1. Can pult the nio-t fastidious In silk
vests , for wo hnvo all styles. In high
neck and loner slcovo in black and
cream , a beautiful vest , from 12 to 160.
High neck and half sleeves , in cream ,
for ilr.0 ( nd 176. Low neck and no
alcoves , in black , croum and colors , any
quality , from 76c to iO.fiO-

.A
.

full nnd complete line of ladies'
diawers LUack and rrcam silk Jersey
ribbed , jirice 2.75 to1.2.. i. Fine jersey
ribbed all wool drawersblack and gray ,
fromSl.U-j to SiiCS. Cotton and wool
gray joreoy ribbed drawers , -OOc each.

Equestrienne Tights.
Our line of ladies' equeitrionno

tights cannot bo excelled. In black
wool , nnklo nnd knee length ,
!rom to 2.75 , [n all In-

bluck silk from 82.75 to 050. Extra
for largo ladles , line wool , black ,

ivhilo and jrrfiy , pants and vests , from
2 to 427.J em h. Good quality of wool
nd coiton gray pants and yowls , 85c

iac-

h.Children's
.

Underwear.-
A

.
full line ol Dr. Warner's camel's

hair (Inent wool pants and vests , in all
, from HI to ill , price 5Sc to SLCfl ,

ind theo goods will not shrink. A-
jno lit.o in naiural wool , all , pants ,
Vests and boys' drawers , from IISo to

1.10 ; In part wool natural gray pantg
and vests and boys' drawers , from 2oc
'.o 76e , or a still lower price from 2Uo to-
I5c. . Child'n fine all wool jersey ribbed
vest , blade , from 7oc to 31.15 , nciording-
lo Children's union suits , all wool
black Jersey ribbed , all sixes , 1.85 to-

J2.25 each. All wool gray jcrsov
ribbed , fi om 31.50 to 8183. Cotton and
wool Jersey ribbed union suits , gray , $1-

to $ I2i. Children's oquestrionmj
tights , all sixes , from S1.10 to 3225.

China Silk Underwear.
Beautiful line In all colors. Ladies'

silk gowns , 8.75 to SM.50 ; skirts , 34.75-
to $8 ; drawers , 1.50 to 0.50 ; chemise ,

from 3. 75 to 5.
Don't forgot that wo carry a largo

line of ladies' and children's muslin un-
derwear.

¬

.

Muffs.
Black hare 75c , 1.60 ; muskrat 1.25 ,

82.50 ; t'Yonchseal 2.25 : Persian lamb
85.50 ; black nstrnchan , * l.50 , $5 ; bonvoi *

$8,60 , 10.50 , 12.75 ; blue moullon 050.

SHE USED HER HORSE WHIP ,

Determined Assault of a Lincoln Woman

Eosulta in Trouble.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN INVOLVED.

Crowded Tliorouiilifuro the Scone
of Attuolc Causes Wliloli Pro-

voiced the Affair the
Victim's FrlemlH Say.

LINCOLNNob.. , Oct. 21. [ Snccial to Tin :

HEK. ] At p. m. , on the crowded thorouch-
fore of O street , near Fifteenth , Mr. J. H-

.Lomlst
.

, the well known coal donlor , was puo-
llcly

-

horsowluppod by Mrs. Hnucock.-
Mrs.

.

. Hancock la a hnndsomo , stylish ap-

pearing
¬

woman of about 23. Two years QRO

she was the wife of an ostlmuulo gontloman.
Hut she mot Lomlst nnd foigot lior obliga-
tions

¬

to tier husband. Mrs. llancoclc says
that ho proposed that she leave her husband ,

got a dlvorco and ho would marry hor-
.An

.

excuse of some kind was trumped up-

ngalnst the husband and Mr* .

Hancock Icfi him , No pursuasion on Han ¬

cock's part could induce the woman
to rnturn to his homo. The woinnn brought
cull for a uivorco and the husband scoitipr
that she was determined on n complete
separation , made no answer in the case , and
the court grunted the decree. The husband ,

nlmoit heartbroken , abandoned his business
and wont to another state.

Then she claims ho rnfused to marry hor.
The woman waited for Lomlst on O strcot
with a horse whip concealed the folds of
her dross. When ho appeared on the scone
she cut him riKht nnd lull over the ftico. Ho
seized the iiintnunoiit of torture and wrested
It from her hands.-

A
.

number of Lo mist's friends nro ouJe.iv-
orlni

-
; to keep the facts of the horsewhipping

out of tlio papers. Some of them Intimate
that she was attempting blackmail.l-

lEWAlt
.

! ) rOH NKAI.'S AIIIIK.tT.-

M.
.

. J. Cnroy , nn onlcor at Kansas City ,
claims the reward of I'JOO offcroil hy the state
for the rro t of Murderer Ed Noal. Air-
.Cnroy

.

was the Kciitlomnu who captured the
inunioror In Kansas City. Ilo has placed the
matter In tlio hands of Attorney Strnwn of
Omaha and that gentleman called on Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer this afternoon to present
Carey's claims. Among the pnpor * presented
wore ntlliluvlts both from Uaroy nnd the chief
of police of Kansas City that Carey niado the

1IOMU FOIl AOEI > WOMKX.
The Stratton Homo for Aged Women of

Nobnwku hus Incorporated , The homo is to-
bo located at Liu coin ami U nanicd In honor
of the persons originating It Mrs. Unbccca
H. Stratton , Stratton and Thomas
A. Slratton , The object of the asylum 1-
saoclnred to bo "to provide a homo for a
limited uumlMir of women of rollnotnent who
have bteu so reduced by mUfortuno as to bo-
ultablo persons to receive ussUtimco. "

ODDS AND EM ) .< .

Atr , Graves , who runs a cigar store on
Klevontb street opposite the Capitol hotel ,
was tlnod $10 and costs today for allowing
young men to piny poker nnd fruco-out for
thu clears In lib plnco of business.

Charles Hnrd , 1)) and Fifth streets , bos
caused the Issuance of a warrant for the
nrrest of Mrs. Mall , his next door neighbor.
who In UU ubso'ico onhrrcJ his house andgnvo tils lit-year-old dixuchtor a terrible beat¬

ing. Air. lluiil says that alwut a week ngo ,
whllo Ids wlfo was dying, the same woman
entered his house In his absence and gave his
Wife tcrrlnlo cursing , In two hours after-
wards

¬

MM. Hurd was doail.
Clydo Nowcll ami Groyor Smith , ooth boys

of IS, are under arrest on the cburKQ of pick-
ing

¬
the pocKet of Aim. AlcCorU of West A

street.-
Alii.

.
. Jonnia Moan has sued the B. & At.

company for on account of the lots of
bur husband who was killed near YorkJuly ar-

.Thosecrotarlos
.

of thoStato Board of Trans.-
portatlou

.
uro busy icudlug out copies of

Hosiery Department.
Ladles fast Mack hoio.-
Wo

.

have a good quality of fast black
cotton , double heel 'ind too , for SMc. An
extra quality In plnln and drop stitch ,

light nnd heavy weight , at l0c.! Cnn
give you a cotton or lisle at fiOo. Plain-
er rlcholiou ribbed , a beautiful qualltv ,
for CMC and 75c. Full regular double
heels , toes and solos , plated silk , at
1.10 ami 188. Spun silk at 1.15 and
105. Thread silk at 82.75 nnd up-
ward.

¬

. Wo have an extra quality of
thread silk , extra length , double heel ,

toes and soles , for I75. Wo hnvo a
full line of fancies , black boot , plain
and striped tops , for IV v , 60e , SBe , (We ,

75c. A silk platted at S5c.Open silk at
1.60 , In plnln colors nnd with
black boots and colored tojH.-

A
.

thread silk at 2.75 and *8 60.Vo
arc also selling a regular 25o and 2Sc-

hose. . In stripes , full regular , for lO-
c.Ladies'fino

.

cashmere from 60c to $1 ,
in light and heavy weights. Heavy
wool for 8c! ) and 25c. Opsrn length
cashmere for S135. Fleece lined , in
single and double llooced , for 2" c , 85c
and 60c. A handsome silk and wool for
160.

Opera lengths in cotton for 8Cc , lisle
for ! ))5c and 1.88 , silk platted from $1.G5-

to $2.25-

.Wo

.

excel in this department as wo
have given twenty years close attention
toll. Wo carry all the best makes In
domestic corsets and n very largo line
of imported. Fourteen dilloront styles
of P. D. Will give you a good P. D.
corset for 1.75 nnd all the way from
tills to 850.

High bust dress form corsets $1 , 1.25 ,

160. 225.
Extra long waists , medium and very

short waists in a number of different
styles and prices. Cor-sots from n very
pliablo' light weight to a very ilrm
heavy weight , and will guarantee to lit-
any fudy If she will cotne to our fitting
room and try different stylos.

For this week some broken lines of
1.60 corsets wo will close at 75c. A
guaranteed fast black at 31.

Perfume.W-
oodworth's

.

Triple Extract Per-
fume

¬

at15c per ounce ,

Waists.-
Wo

.
carry the Equipoise , Jen ness

Miller , Ferris , Double N. Jackson and
Warner's. Price from $1 up.

TO

unsuspecting

tholr report on the question of reducing local
freight rates.-

Tno
.

Power and In-

voslmont
-

company of Wisconsin has filed
thu proper papers with the secretary of
state to entitle It to transact business In this
state.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldfr.-

AMKHIOAX

.

I'HlHl.lTlO.OF L.lllOlt.

Annual Circular doitcr of

Nr.w YOHK , Oct. 24. Samuel Gompors ,

president of the American Federation of
Labor , issued his annual circular letter yes-

terday
¬

, addressed to "Tho Trade and Labor
Unions of America , " in regard to the annual
convention of the federation. In regard to
the lutcst report of the o dicers of the Ameri-
can

¬

federation , there nro now over 0(10,000(

workingmen afllliatod with that organizat-
ion.

¬

. Following Is the letter in part :

The eleventh annual convention nf the
American Federation of Labor will bu hold
ul Krsweld's hall , Illrmlnzhnm , Alii. , Io-
ccmbor

) -
14. Koprcsentatlon in the con-

vention
¬

will bo upon thu following busli :

International anil national unions , with less
than 4.0 0, ono dolcsato for 4.UOO members or
more , two dolountos ; for 8.000 inoinbors or-
innio , throe dolegntus ; for 10.000 members
or more , four delegates ; foi 'i..OOO members or
more , llvo ihile .itus , : ind so on ; local , tr.ulo-
or federal labor unions , state federations ,
central labor unions trades' assemblies or-
trades' councils , one dolc'-Mtu to oach. All
organisations to bu entitled to representation
tuust have ncertlllcato of limitation [charter
at least thirty days before thu date upon
wlleh( the convention Is about to bo held. ]
Any doluxatu representing u union must bo a
member of the union , and If not a craftsman
of tlio tr.ido union must give thu reason why
Hiiuh delegate uas oboseii. DolegateH must bo
elected at least two neoKs before tlio tlmoof-
holdlnc tlio convention and tlio namus of dele-
gates

¬

forwarded to the committee.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy cures cntnrrb. Boo bldp.

1111 JtrvAMK .1 I-

Slory of n Poor Ilnlster's Sudden
IlUn to VVoultli.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Oct. Ul. ( Special
Tologrnm to TIIK UKE. | This morning nt the
opening of the district Motboillst Episcopal
conference the character of Uov. Theodora
Gorrish was called up for approval by Bishop
.Foss , but found no response. A committee
of three was appointed to Investigate the
rumors ullont. GorrUh Is now residing in
Portland , Alo. From a position of an obscure
minister , receiving n salary of several hun-
dred

¬

dollars In IssT , ho lumped in Ib.VJ to a
position of aniuenco and wealth , lie became
u plunger in real citato and speculated
in nearly nil thu wouorn cities.-
In

.

Is'.HJ ho was .supposed to-

bo worth about foOO.OOO. Of late rumors nf-
n very ugly nature have been tloating about
accusing the divine of having sold the sumo
ploco of realty property to llvo or six dlllor-
enl parties nnd then golnp so far as to sail
pioporty which ho never owned or had u
title to. Many of the victims are .said to bo
ministers who , relying , to their sorrow upon
his professional ethics , purchased property
from Gorrish and nro now minus their cash.
The whole matter will bo rovloweU on Alon-
day by the conference ,

Another III to Ilo Itrokcn.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Alo. , Oct. Ul. Papers have boon
drawn up for a suit to bo Illea in tno circuit
court hero that will cause a sensation , as It-

Is n contest of thti will of Frederick Kunz *

niuller, n retired Fourth street merchant.-
Tbo

.

action Is brought by George A. Kunz-
muller ol Kansas City , who was a partner of
Frederick In a dry goods store twenly voars-
ago. . The partnership dissolved In 1870 ,
ticorgo going lo Kansas City and Frotl re-
maining

¬
hero. Ho Invested his fortune Judi-

ciously
¬

, and at tno tlmoof his deathSeptem-
ber

¬

4 lait , his estate amounted to f-lX! >JUlH) .
The will was drawn Augusts , a few days
before Kuuzmuller died. In il ho leavoi his
ontlro poisedslon * to bis wlfo and appointed
her administratrix without bond. The
brother claims bo was not in bis right mind-
er bo would not have been liniorod. Thoslg.
nuturo to the will Is very poorly written ,
which will bo made a point in the contust.

Connived to Dci'raud Crcdltorx ,

i , ICau. , Oct. Si. TUo oOlcars of the

Handkerchiefs ,

Fans and Hibbous.-
It

.
is of the utmost Importance that

the accessories of a Indies' toilet bo
dainty and more numerous than her
gowns. Thus gifts in this line nro
highly uri7.cd by the beauty loving soul
of the ordinary woman.-

I

.

I At Mr ; . J. Benson's can bo found the
most complete line of dainty articles for
tlio toilet. Iliu sheerest handkerchiefs

'

in line French handwork dainty
ouough to suit the most fastidious , ran-
ging

¬

in price from $2 to J25 each.
Real lace handkerchiefs and hand-

kerchiefs
¬

of dnintestcolors in chtlTon.-
A

.

largo line of embroidered nnd hem-
stitched

¬

handkerchiefs at Hoc , 85c , COc-

.08c
.

, 7oc , 85c , 31 , 1.25 , 1.60 and $1.85.-

A
.

line assortment of mourning hand ¬

kerchiefs-
.Il.tnkerchiofs

.

for little people direct
from Japan.

Fine Irish linen handkerchiefs with
small initial 1 for $1 , for ladles and
gents.-

A
.

good quality Bilk handkerchief
with initial , for gents. atoOu.-

An
.

extra quality with elaborate ini-

tial
¬

at 1.
Alto a fine line of hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs
¬

in silk and linen for gents.
School handkerchiefs for boys and

girls at 6c , lOc and 16c-

.In
.

fact wo are headquarters for hand-
korchinfs

-

, having the most complete
line in the city.

Have you over seen our fans ? If not
come in and see them.

Black and white ostrich fans with
shell and pearl sticks at 10.25 and $15 ,

and ostrich fans as low as 2.
Beautiful funs from $1 to 815.
Ribbons in all styles , colors and

widths.
Notions of all kin-

ds.Neckwear.
.

.
Chiffon rulllingin nil colors , 28c , 35c ,

50c , $ l..riO , 2.25 and 38.25 a yard-
.Kuching

.
in all colors , from IGo lo S3c-

a yard.
I ply capo linen collars , 0 for 25c.
Windsor ties in hand&ome patterns

and colors , 25c.
Crepe ties in all colors , 60c.
Handsome line of children's collars-
.Children's

.

sot collar and culls , 55c ,

$ ] .25 and 3160.
Black lace scr.rfs , Coo. 800 , $1 , $2 and

2.25 , handrun , 33.755.50 , 37.50 and
31050.

Face veils. 5e. lOc , J5c , 20c , 29c , 35c
and 55e each.

Sowing silk veiling 25e a yard.

Mittens.C-
hildren's

.

mittens , lee , 2oc and 3oc ;

silk , 50c , G5e and ! )0c.
Ladies' mittens , 25c , 35c. 39c and 50o ;

silk , 75c , 90c and 1.25 : fancy back in
silk , 31.15 , 81.38 and 1.75 ; lined , O-

Oc.Jewelry.
.

.
A beautiful line of fancy stick pins.
Will arrive this week a full line of

real shell hair ornaments.
Latest novelties in jowolory.
Neck chains , pendants , watch fobs ,

silver chatelaine watches , rings , etc.
Bracelets , cuff buttons and earrings at
half price for a few days only.

All

Gothenburg

United States Savings bank , which has
closed Its doors twlco slnco Alareh 1 , last ,

are again in trouble. Manager William
Sims , who was appointed receiver of the
bank , today tiled a petition in the district
court charging the ofllcors of thu bank with
fraud.

This bank occupied ono of the finest build-
ings

¬

in the city , known as thu Knox build-
ing

¬

, and tbo building was owned
by the bank. Last July the Knox
Building company was organized
with a capital stock of ? ir 0,000 , William C.
Knox , president of the Dank , was nrosidont-
of the Knox Building company , and Iho oft-
lcers

-

of the bank wcro also members of Iho
company , to which tbo building was trans-
ferred

¬

soon after its organization.-
In

.

the suit brought today the receiver al-

leges
¬

that in the organization of this building
company and the transfer of the stocK Iho-
olllcers of the bank connived lo aofraud Iho
creditors.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh. Boo bldg.-

l

.

, TIIK i-

I'.ilo Moroonto Tliinks tlio-
Trouh'e in Italy Not Serious.-

Cnicioo
.

, 111. , Oct. 21. "Inm Inclined to
doubt many of the stories which have lately
appeared In the American newspapers re-

garding
¬

the probability of an early removal
of the pone from Home , the inoro so as I nm-
In constant receipt of communications in re-

lation
¬

to Iho situation in Italy , which inako-
no mention that the occupant of the Vatican
has any such intention , " said Slznnr Palo
Alorcoiito , a gentleman from Pisa , Italy , who
Is making a tour of the leading cftlns In-

America. . "I loft Italy nearly n month be-
fore

¬

the dlfticultlcs between the French
pilgrims and the Italian protostnnts , ! was
in Homo , however , at the time the iSruno
statue was unveilca , and , as u Catholic , I
could not but note with bitterness the in-

flamed
¬

condition of the protcstant populace
againsl Iho Vatican. But I am conlldcnl that
his holiness would not consent to vacate
HOMIU until ho was absolutely escorted to tno
frontier by the government soldiery nnd the
Italian government would not dare to make
such n movo. The cardinals are mostly very
aged men , and they would mostly vote
ngnlnstiho desorlion of Iho Vatican by his
holiness. "

Dr. Dirnoy cures cntnrrh. Boo bldg.

Settlers Kicking.D-
KNVKit

.
, Colo. , Oct. 24. There appears to-

bo considerable opposition througnoul Colo-
rado

¬

to the government setting aside the
park. Ono

reason for Ihls opposition Is that the plateau
is covered with actual settlers and taxpayers ,

and suc.h action proposed by the government
great Injurv upon them. An-

other
¬

Is that the land in question is n largo
part of the old Utu reservation , nnd that the
United States government Is under contracl
with the Utos to soil that land at ? l.S5 per
aero nnd to turn the proceeds over to ttu-
Irlbcs

>

Interested.-
It

.

Is probable thui n strong effort will bo-
raado by thu people of western Colorado to
prevent ttio land being donated as proposed.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures cntnrrh. Boo bldy.-

H

.

Dishonest Ullloinlx.D-
BNVEK

.

, Colo. , Oct. .M.-Goorgo U. Hay-
mom ! . Jainei P. Hndloy nndVllilam AI.
Bliss , tno throe ox-city ofJlctals who wore In-
dieted ns related in thu extra edition of last
night's Tlni03 , wore arraigned before Jutlgo
Rising this uiornluu and released upon fur-
nl.suuigiu,00u

-
bail-

."Sid"
.

lloberts , ox-chief Inspector of the
city health der-urtmont , was not arraigned
for the reason that ho has not been arrested ,
although U Is said ho too is tmiiuud. This ,

however, is denied by his friends.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures oiiurrh. Boo bid ;*.

llullitliii ; 1crmitH.
The following permlli wora muni by tlio

superintendent of buildings yonerJay :

K. li. rmory , three-htory brlok residence ,
Twentieth mid Donnlus btreetw. $7,000

Ono minor permit. ,. 15)

Total. ,. $7.130-

Dr.. IJlrnoy curoa catarrh. . Boo bldg

We hnvo n very largo assortment to
select from , including "Binritz or Tour ¬

ist' ' Glove , $ t-

.A
t.

good Foster lace In black , tans ,

browns and grays , in dressed , SI , 1.50 ,
$1.75.-

A
.

gonulno ' 'Jouvin. " vorv desirable
and perfect tilting , gives best of satis-
faction

¬

, in modes , tans , browns nnd
grays , 1.50 , 2.

White anil gi ay dressed Mousquotairc
black stitching , 31.25 and 2.
" 8-buUon length Suede Mousquetaire ,

in fancy nnd staple colors , 1.60 and $2-

.Cnstor
.

Glove , particularly adapted to
driving and street wear , will outwear
three ordinary pair of gloves , 150.

Gauntlet Gloves at 1.60 and 3175.
Our line of evening shades now com-

plete
¬

, cream , tans , modes nnd pearls-
.12button

.

length Suede at $2.25-
.IGhutton

.

length Suede at 2.10) , and
shoulder length at 390.

Misses' Lace Gloves 31.
Full line of fur top lined Mlttous and

Gloves for Indies and children.
All gloves lilted nnd satisfaction guar ¬

anteed.
.

have a now nnd beautiful line of
Laces , including different designs in
Heal Point. Duchess and Valenciennes.-

A
.

very line silk Ineo especially pretty
for fancy work.

Plait Valenciennes in all widths-
.Oricntnl

.

in line pretty patterns.-
Demi

.
Flouncing in cream and black ,

in the latest and desirable patterns.
Also a now line in narrow , in cream ,

whho ana blacl < silk.
Linen Torchons at 5c , 7e , 9c , 12c , leo

vard.
Finest Medici and Smyrna in differ-

ent
¬

widths. '

Toilet Articles.-
Wo

.
are solo agents for Madame Ru-

pert's
¬

face bleach and toilet articles.-
We

.

are selling a great amount of face
bloajh and gunruuto'o it to give sails-
faction.

-
. '

Aprons.-
Wo

.

have a very largo line , prices from
25cto250. . ,

Dainty Aprons jbr afternoon wear ,

and Aprons for practical use-
.Nurse's

.

Aprotis.ijxgreat variety from
25cto3125.

HIS ,

Eathusiastio Itecnption William
Extended to Gaorgo Smith.

RESULT OF A QURREL OVER STOCK.

Dangerous and I'robnuly Fatal
Won ml Inlliotcd Ono in Jail ,

the Other In tlio Hospi-

tal
¬

Notes.

What may prove n fatal culling affray oc-

curred
¬

at Albright yesterday afternoon
about 2 o'clock. Tno principals were Sarpy
county farmers and brotoorsinlaw.-

it
.

scorns that the Smith family , William ,

George , Horace and Charles , live on n farm
down near Hellenic , and next to thorn
dwells Tnoraas Uicbardson , their brother-
inlaw.

-
. The Smiths claim that Ulchardson-

hus allowed his cattle to break Iho fen cos
and run al largo on Iho Smith farm , doing
much damage. They swore out u warrant
for lllenardson's arrest , but ho skippea.
They tncn hud him suburunnod and proceeded
to Albright to servo the writ in poison.

Richardson claims thai ono of the brothers ,
wbiio reading the subpronn , threatened to-

kill. . Kichardsou drew a knife to protect
him.self , and stabbed George Smith in the
leftside , making a lingo cut , sufllclont to
allow the entrails to protrude. The wounded
man was can led to n barn and medical aid
summoned. Dr. Thomas Kelly dressed the
wound , which ho pronounced very daugor-
ous.Hichardson fled , but was caught bv Ofllcors-
Fnllon and Hanson near the Albright depot.
Smith was removed to the hospital last even-
Ing

-

and the latent report was Ibat ho had n
small chance of .

Kd orton.-
A

.

largely attended meeting of the demo-
cratic

¬

cltbens of South Omaha was hold at-

Evans' hall , corner Twenty-eighth and K
streets , presided over by Air. AI. ,-

1.Dougherty
.

, at which there wore several good
speeches delivered , all of which wore re-
ceived

¬

with enthusiasm , as wore also Iho
following resolutions :

Whereas , All good citizens of inr fair state
diHlio to elevate Its .standing as u luxal body ,
and ana body that will acquire and retain the
respect nf our ncoplu ; und.

Wliun-as. Wo as itenuiuiatle citizens of South
Omi'liu would just u.inso to deeply de-
plore

¬

the elevation ofne( ) J.V. . FMgerton to-
llioHiipreino bencn sTiuply hPiMiusu wo as his
neighbors know him tobe totally unlit by
education or expoilfiiee for so linpoitant a
position ; therefore bo It-

UuMilxod. . That we a* democrats and eltl.ens-
of Smith Omaha , bullovliu In the sterling In-
tegrity

¬

und scholarly attainments , with ripe
oxpurlcueu. of Jmlxv | AM. . 1ost. cheerfully
promise to vote solidly for him on November
J next. _'_ '_

Another KxcUllont Witness.-
A

.
few days ago ''ft prominent shipper In

southern Colorado was Induced to unload a
train of cattle at thai J'noblo yards Insleau of
sending thorn through ; ; to this market. Ho
had great dlillculty in colling 23.50 per head
for hU olToi Ings. The next train ho sent
through to South Omaha nnd got JIll.'J'.l per
beau for the very same quality of stock , n
gain of SI 1.71)) . Allowing n very largo margin
of f4 for freight to cover the Intervening dis-
tance

¬

, ho niailo $10 per head by patronizing
this marnot. _ _

Itonl ICstnto Activity.
There U a great deal of activity In Iho local

real cntato market. A glance at tbo build-
ing

¬

Inspector's books shows '.'50 buildings
now in course of construction , costing from
?7MX) to f-VK ) . Brown Park loads the pro-
ccaslon

-
for improvements ,

City Notos.-
W.

.

. L. Grogsoa loft for Chicago last oven-
lug.K.

. Truolmft has returned from an ex-
tended

-
eastern trip.

The Limerick club mot last evening. A
largo crowd was present. .

Upohurch lodge No. 2 , Ancient Order of
Umted Workmen , will give a bull ana oyster

Fancy Work Dept.
Embroidery lesson H given free every

Tuosdny nnJ Friday .
If you are looking fornovoltlos to om-

brotuer
-

for Christmas or nro decorating
a now homo , bo sure to sco our fancy
gooas department.

Materials for table and piano covers ,
sofa cushions , 'head rests , draperies ,
etc. , In almost endless varieties ,

Art satin , bargains in arl cloth , mail ,
jute and madras cloths. These are
from lo to 50 inches wide and in all thc-
now shades , from 1.75 to 32.75 per vard ;

those goods can bo beautifully embroid-
ered

¬

In any stylo.-
Wo

.

have a great variety of stamping
patterns so wecnn suit any ono in designs
nnd do stamping to order at reasonable
prices.

Drapes from 05c to 760.
Our ligurod silks are 32

inches wide , in now shades and pat-
terns , from 7oo to 31.25 per yard.

Plain drapes , silks , Oust quality , 85c
per yard.

Our immense line of fringes , to suit
niiv color , hn.3 never been bettor , in all
hefts and widths , from loc to 3.50 pot-
yard.

-

.
' Wo have something new in brown
linen table covers , particularly pretty

, when embroidered in shades of brown-
er old roa ecclesiastical silk finished

, with brown or old rose linen fringo.-
i

.

i These fringes are 25c iicr yard , and
i match our embroidery silks nnd linens
of which wo have a full line of nil kinds.

Stamped Linen Table and Piano Cov-
ers

¬

, in tints , at15i ; and Ooc to 250.
Stamped brown linen Pin Cushion

and Sofa Pillow Covers. 20c and 90c.
See our novellies In linen butter chip ,

salt and popper and linger bowl Doylies ,
tray and lunch cloths , centers nnd dres-
ser

¬

covers stamped or plnln.
Something choice in Roman embroid-

ered
¬

trays and centers from 1.25 to375.
The same in doylies at 35c-
.Romnn

.

embroidered dresser covers
33 75 to 550.

See our figured plushos at 31 25 per
yard. They make beautiful lambre-
quins

¬

and ta'blo cover borders.
Figured moleskin al 87c.
Plain and fancv scrim , line embroid-

ery
¬

linen , momio cloth from 25c to
$1 par yard.

Novelties in pin cushion covers , head-
rests , drapes , Inco dinner sots , tidies ,

pin cushion tops. An elegant now line
of Roman embroidered linens , also a
largo line of stamped linens-
.Briirgs'

.
stamping patterns at half cost.

When you como to us for yarns , you
come to headqunrtor-j , and are sure to-
be pleased.

Zephyrs in all now shades. 2-thrcad
Saxony for infants' weir.-

Sa.ony.
.

. leo skein , 2 for 25c.
Spanish and Alliance knitting yarn

for children's wear , 20c per skein.
Best quality Gorman knitting yarn ,

29e a skein , 31.15 pnr pound.
Finest Zephyr Germantown wool yarn

20c per skein.
Shetland Floss. 20c skoin.
Fairy Floss , 20e skein.
Rug and carpet yarn , 15c skoln-
.Ant'ora

.
Wool Iflo ball , 2 for 25c.

Ice wool 5c , 35e box.

supper at Blum's hall , Twenty-sixth ana N
streets , October 20-

.Mr.
.

. H. T. Shannon of Nebraska City was
visiting friends yesterday.-

W.
.

. S. Babcock returned yesterday morning
from a trip to Denver , Colo.-

A
.

$10,000 sewer Is being constructed be-
tween

¬

the Swift and Hammond plants.-
V.

.

. A. Paul has returned from n lengthy
sojourn in the wilds of northern Wyoming.

Engineer King roporls the public improve-
ments

¬

now in progress to amount to ?WO000.
The Athletics and a picked nine will cross

bats this nf tnrnoon at y o'clock on Iho Third
ward grounds.

Judge King fined Fred Korff 55 nnd costs
yesterday morning for stealing a sloak from
Alike O'ftlara.

The Typographical union of Sonlh Omaha
will give n dinico in Blum's hall Wednesday
evening , October 2.3.-

C.

.

. W. Alillor , of Iho mall carrier force , has
taken his vacation nnd will visit northern
Mississippi river cities.

Alpha lodge , No. 44 , Daughters of Rebecca ,
will given literary entertainment and social
in Alasonio boll , October HO-

.Air.
.

. and Airs. William Aliltchnor of Ross-
villo

-
, Kan. , who have been visiting Air , and

Airs , .f O. Easlon , have rclurned homo.-
Air.

.

. nnd Airs. J. W. Paul and son Clark of
Bedford , la. , nro guosls of Air.V. . A. Puul
and wlfo. Twenty-fourth nnd AI streets.-

Tno
.

deirocratic rally al Blum's hall Friday
evening was poorly attended The demon-
stration

¬

h.is been postponed until Wednesday
evening , October US.

Hugh Alurphy declared his Intonlion lo in-

stitute
¬

a suit against the city for failure to
order warrants to pay for the curbing along
Twenty-fourth .street.-

S.

.
. H. Elwood , a big catllo shipper of-

O'Neill , was at Iho yards looking niter a-

shipment. . Air. Elwood also found lime to
visit his old friend Alyles Welsh.-

H.

.

. Heymaii nun Jonathan Johnson re-
turned

¬

Friday availing from Lincoln , where
they attended the session of the Nebraska
grand lodge , Independent Order of Odd-

.

evening the South Omaha Clmu-
tauo.ua

-
. will meet at Iho nome of Dr. and

Airs. AI. Klrkpatrlck. The circle Is in a
nourishing condition and the course of study
promises to bu u most interesting ono.

Harry AlcBrldo was nrrosted on a warrant
sworn out bv George W. Alosho.- for hiring n
buggy and fulling lo return it. Aloshor
found Iho buggy yesterday in ino woods over
near Albright in n very dilapidated condit-
ion.

¬
.

The Nebraska Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

In session nt Lincoln last week con-
ferred

¬

on Airs. Bavless nf this city the "or-
der

¬

of chivalry. " This is tun llrst time Hint
.such u degree has been conferred on n lady
In this state..-

Messrs.
.

. J. Lafoyo nnd P. AI. Schnoldan ,
delegates to the transmtssisslppl congress
from Now Orleans , wuro Interested visitors
about the yards and exchange yesterday
afternoon. They expressed themselves sur-
prised

¬

it tbo rapid strides made by Ihls city.
Receipts from January 1 to da to are 4 ii,209)

cattle , l.UO.'SO hogs , liylJ.-i( sheep , 7.1:19
horses nnd mules , showing u loss of I'J , ! ( .' !

cattle , a loss of I7u2! < 7 hogs , a gain of : it.KU:

sheep , and a gain of : tU7J horses and mules
as compared with Ib'JO.-

W.

.

. L. Grogson of Swift & Co. , who will go-
to Chicago as Iho represonlatlvo of Hint
company on Iho Hoard of Trade , was pre-
sented

-
yesterday morning by his follow bin-

ployo
-

with a handsome gold chain and n
charm studded with diamonds , the initials
"W. L. G. " being engraved thereon.

Thursday evening J usllco Broen united m
marriage Peter Fuchs and Frartlsk Vonosk ,
both of this city. The ceremony took place
at tbo bride's homo , Nineteenth anil O
streets , n larzo number of friends being pres-
ent.

¬

. The Bohemian baud furnished musio
for the occasion , which was n most nappy
ono. Tim test man was John Thompson and
tlio bridesmaid Miss Barbara Vousok. The
couple were Iho recipients of many valuable
presents.-

Do

.

Wilt's Llttlo Enny Risen , Host little
pill ovjr nmdo. Cure constipation ovorj
time. Nona equal. USD thorn n.o w.

The kind of reform wu most need U that
wh'uh' docs not go bo fur away from home to
be.'ln work-

.Ur

.

, Blrnoy euros uaturrh. Boo bid p.

Books.
Combination purse and oard cnso ,

CSc , 75c , $ l1.2o , 160. 1.05 , $2 und
$2.60.-

A
.

real seal , 1.50 ; with heavy silver
trimmings , 250.

Purses , sterling sllvor trimmed , $5
and upward.

Purses at lOe , 2"e , 33c , 45o , 05o and
7c.

Calling card cnxos , 2." c , 60c , 76c , $1
1.25 , 31.50 , *2nml 2.50 ; plnin or silver
finish , just the thing for a prcs-

nt.Ladies'

.

Skirts.-
Wo

.

have already had to reorder
those goods. Sateen , with lining , $1 ,

1.2J , 31.38 , 31.60 , 32. Brilllantim ;
skirts , IInod , 2.90 , 3.50 , 160. Italian
cloth , 375. Black silk. 33.501.60 ,

860. Knit underskirts , $1 , 31.15 , 1.60 ,
32 , $2 50. Divided skirts , 1.85 , 2.25 ,

2603275. Marino skirts in gray and
black , 3.25 , 33.50.-

Do

.

you know wo nro headquarters for
those goods ? Wo have ovorylhing per-
laining

-

to a baby's wardrobe.-
A

.

pretty Cambric Sllj ) for night wear
35c and SO-

o.Wrappers
.

at 50c nnd OSc.
Pretty line Nainsooic Dresses , dainty

edges , 85c. 87c and 1.00 oach-
.Niinsook

.

Dresses , hemstitched yokes
nnd hems nnd feather stilchod , 1.25 ,
3135. 1.50 , 1.75 each.-

A
.

beautiful line of these garments in
fine sheer goods with tlnust laces and

, embroidery.

Christening Robes.-
Wo

.

have some of the most exquisite
garments in this line over offered to
the pcoplo of Omaha , consisting of
China Silk Lucci trimmed , hand em-
broidered

¬

, also the finest .sheer linens
hand hemstitched and embroidered.-

A
.

complete line of Skirts in cambric ,

nainsook and llnnnol.
Novelties in cashmere , llannol and

crocheted Sacqucs , llnnnol Wrappers ,
Blankets. Booties in knitted and kid
China silk Bibs , hand quilted and em-
broidered

¬

, also iinon onns.-
A

.

full line of Infants' Vests , in wool ,
35c , 5Sc , Ooc , 75e. Fine &ilk at 1.25 ,
1.38 , 3115. Flannel and knitted bands
2-5c , 3Sc , 60c.

THE NEW ,

Brief of the Attorney Gsneral in the Oases

Brought to Teat Its Validity.

CONCERNING THE OCEAN MAIL SERVICE.

Secretary Hlnlno In Washington
ThoHO LhlncHo Cases 1 he Minis-

ter
¬

from S.in Salvador .Mil-

itary
¬

1oHt.s .

'
, D. C. , Oct. 24. The brief for

the United States In the cases of Boyd , Sut-
ton

-

& Co. , Herman Sternbach ft Co. , and
Marshall Field & Co. , appellants , ngninst the
United States hus boon prepared ny the at-

torney
¬

general. These are the oases in
which the of the AIcKInloy
bill nro involved. They are among the cases sot
for hearing by the supreme court on the sec-
ond

¬

Monday of November. Twenty appel-
lants

¬

contend thai the net is unconstitutional
because of the ominisjlon of the tobacco re-

bate
-

clause in Iho bill as It was signed by
the president after having boon agreed lo in
conference nnd because il contains the bounty
und reciprocity provisions.

Concerning the llrst contention , the at-
torney

¬

general traces Iho course of the law
through Us enrollment and signature by the
prciidcnts of both houses , its approval by the
president and its deposit wilh the secretary
of state , in whoso olllco it is carefully pre-
served

-
, In obedlonro to express statutory In-

Junutioti.
-

. This , ho continues , Is Iho ultimata
and complete record of the proper and con-
stitutional

¬

passage of the lavus therein
contained , and is the most appropriate
evidence of which the court may take
Judicial notice In considering the existence
and contents of the law, and Is complete nnd
regular , is not impeached by on tries upon the
legislative Journals or other evidence Incon-
sistent

¬

therewith. Even if the enrolled net
Is but priina facia evidence of its oxistouro
and contents , thorn Is no other record by
which It may bo impeached , nxccnl the Jour-
nals

¬

of the two houses , and in the case at bar
the Journals do not show any discrepancy be-

tween
¬

the bill as it passed the Iwo houses
and the bill as It was approved. The evi-
dence tending to show such discrepancy ro-

lled on by appellants , is In pirolo and cannot ,

therefore , bo considered by the court.
Conceding , however, the uttoinoy general

.says , thai Iho tobacco rebate section was
omitted from Iho bill after Us passage nnd
before Us approval by the president , its Is
claimed by the appellants , Ihls fncl would
not render Invalid the remainder of the bill ,

which did pass both bouses and wns approved
by tue president , lor Iho reason thnt the re-
bate

-
ncction and the approved bill wcro sep-

arable
¬

nnd Independent of o.ich other.
Concerning Iho in the bill of

the sugar bounty clause , the atlornoy gen-
eral

¬

says U was for the purpose ofoncour-
ngmc

-
iho production of raw sugar in this

country. Counsel , ho suy.s , assigned thu In-

rreaso
-

of duty upon woolens , silks and
cations to the necessity for additional reve-
nues to pay Iho sugar bounty. There is i.o
warrant for saying that the dutlot heroin as-
sessed

¬

wore nrovldcd for by congress In this
act to pay the sugar bounty than there would
bo for saying the same thing of the duty
levied by Iho bill on liny other morchnnalsa
The question of Iho validity of the bounties
Is as old as that of the protective tariff , and
has been nnsworod in the same way by con-
slant legislation anil nn acquiescence of the
people , as old as the nation itself , has sanc-
tioned

¬

both direct and Indirect bounties for
the encouragement of those industries which
nro closely allied with national growth and
national Independence as u public purpose
und in within the power of congress

Tha reclpioclty clause , the atlornoy gen-
eral

¬

says , could not have b on Intended to m-

croiso
-

iho revenue. 11: conditional opera-
tions preclude any such Idea. The clause
was an afterthought. II was not inlroduceu
until lute in Iho sojslon , after Iho bill had
pissed iho house and had boon discussed In-

Iho sen a to. It Is wholly Independent of every
other clause In the bill und Us passage or-
fulluro had no bearing whatever upon the
remainder. The clause Is constitutional , ho-
eays. . It I * uot a Uclo6-aUou of legislative dl-

Long ,

Slllc In crcnm , tnoilo ami tnn , SS.M up
to JL .CO. C'nslunpro in crcnm , moita-
nnd inn , ImmUotnuly , $1.87-
up to .

Silk Caps , suitable for win-
ter

-
uoar , In black anil Cream , JIii.5 ,

JI.SO , 3Jaj.
White nnd colored surah Caps , In nil

the newest styles. $1 up to * ! li50.
Angora Wool Hoods , Misses' School

Hals , in slllt nnd eashmoro , JI , ? 1 W-

.Infants'
.

Silk nnd Shetland Wool VolU
Would like to hnvo you oxamlno our

line of Short Dresses for six mouths anil
ono and two yi'nrp. Ilnvo n full and
pretty line of these woods.

Also a full line of embroidered Him-
nols.

-
.

Purs.-
Wo

.

have a nlco trade in those (joods.
Coney capos , 311. DO , *7.6l > , 18.50 ,

S20M.
French foal capes , 81061.( SM7.il-
XHlaclc nstrni'han capos , Sl.7o , sJH.'l oO ,

Slo , 28.50 , $ ;t.f( ) > ( ) .

1'erslan lamb capes , 'fUlJ.OO.
Finest beaver cnpus , HO-

.liluo
.

moullon capus , SU.oO.
MutTs to match nil .

sets , W.tiO and 5.

Children's Cloaks.I-

n
.

this department wo have the lurff-
p t nnd best bolocted stock in the oily-
.Wo

.
maUo a specialty of cloaks for

clilldron from 0 months to 7 yours of-

nio. . Wo are olTerlnjj n apoolnl b'U'L'aln-
in a plaid cloak at 1110.) Also very
neat eiderdowns at &t.So. An eider-
down

-
with angora fur for S5 Viry-

ntylish plaid cloaks for 35. iO. C'limol'-i
hair plaids for SU.'J. "

) . A very line
broadcloth with nstraolmn tiinitnin
for iO75. White chovlot with brown
etl'oot for 000. A beautiful imported
brown oloalc , with nail-head trimmings ,
for 1050.

Children's Dresses.-
A

.

line of children's dresses to bo
closed out at a yroat reduction. Chil-
dren's

¬

dresses from .' ! to 0 years of asro
for $ 1.87 , former nrlco Sit to 87. Chil-
dren's

¬

dresses from 0 lo 12 years of ago ,
83.87 , former price 85 and i-

O.Children's

.

Hose.-

An

.

extra quality ribbed cashmere ,
double knees , liool , too and sole , from
COc to 8 "

) C , in from C } to ! ) J. A-

nlain cashmere , line , from -loc to ( loc , in-

sios from ( i to Oj. A heavy rib for I5c-

to (Me , in from 0 to S } . Chi-apor
grade , inorino heel nnd too , Uoc. Heavy
and extra heavy fnst black coiton hose ,
just right for school hose , nil Hiy.es , " " c-

.Infants'
.

cashmere , a line rib or plain ,
for fioe. A heavy rib , with silk hcol
and toe , from 4 to 6 } , price ; ! ! ) c. A fine
rib , regular oOc hose , inorino heel and
too , for 30c. A good quality for iJ5c.
Also infants' line white coshmoro hose
from IJoo to f 0o.

NO TROUBLE SHOW GOODS WHETPIER YOU ARE READY TO BUY OR NOT. Mail Orders Filled Promptly ,

I'rcflltlcnt-
Oonipors

Laces.-
Wo

CARVED BROTHER-IN-LAW

recovery-

.Kopiuliiitr.il

follows-
.Alonday

:

Pocket

,

TESTING TARIFF

Abandoned.VA-

SHINOTOX

constitutionality

incorporation

Cloaks

embroidered
10.60-

.Crocheted

capos-
.Children's

rection by which an alternative provision of
existing law may bt > applicable to thohatipon-
Ins of n fact , Iho existence of which is to bo
determined by Iho president..-

Mai1
.

S 'rvlt'o.
The bids for contracts undin- the postal old

bill will bo por.sonallv opened by the post-
master

¬

general In his olllco at 'l o'clock on
Monday afternoon noxt. The docislon.s will
not bo made for probably a fortnight , allow-
ing

¬

time for Iho careful"sludy of each but
nnd Iho consldoralion of all advantages of-
fered

¬

under each bid. It nas boon decided
to accent as sureties on bonds nnd contracts
the surety und trust comp inlcs of undoubted
standing. It is not necessary for nny other
than accepted bidders to submit plans of ves-
sels

¬

to the Navy department. All the trans-
atlantic

¬

and transpacific ships will bo son-
post odlcos. Applications for cadotshlps or
apprentice nnpolntmonls nro mndo lo the
steamship companies and not lo Iho post-
oftlco

-

department.
There will bo eight cadets on the Jirst class

ships and two on iho fourth class shlu.[

While the advertisement contains llftv-lhroii
forms of bids , It is not the intention to
award contracts lo inoro than ono line for
nny ono route , providing Iho proposal offers
Iho full service required ,

Sccrolnry Ilhiino and party arrived In-
Wnshlngton this afternoon on the con-
gressional

¬

express via the 1'onnsylvnnia rail ¬

road. The secretary nppourod somewhat
fatigued from the i lfi'cts of his Journov , but
ho groeti'd sovural friends cordially. Thoru
was no demonstration of nny kind.

Later u reporter called la Mr. Dlnlno'i
house and met the secretary nt the door on
the way to tauo his carnage at the uurbstono-
to call on the president, . In response to nn In-

quiry as to his health , the secretary said ho
was feeling very well but as to olher inuttiri-
ho declined to talk.

Attorney General Miller today instruct d
the United Stntos marjiial of North Dako a-

te report to United .Status Commissioner
Catuthors the cuio of the two Chinamen In )

had ordered to bo returned lo Manitoba , Can ,

and whom the Dominion authorities refused
to nllow to outer thai counlry except on pay
meat of Iho head Inx of fill.

The president today gave an audience to
Senor Dorn Manuel I. Morales , the recently
appointed minister plenipotentiary from San
Salvador nd received his credentials.

The military reservation of Fort Cum-
mlngs

-
, N. M. , und Port . , N. M. , have

been abandoned and turned over to iho In-

terior
¬

department for disposition under iho-
law. .

Kloctro-thormnl baths nnd massiigo-
troatniontMino. . ljoslllj; ! ) S. Iftlhaln i U

lulling
ii , Colo. , Oct. Ul. Information from

MoeKor. Colo. , is lo the oiTcct Ihnl nt , Li.ly
park , near Ihnl city , Iwo largo bodies of L'tes ,
both the On ray and Uncompahgra mu
camped in the hills , ouch of them number.-
ing

.
over 1UU bucks , besides thu MIUUWS and

numerous childien. They are wanton y-

Hlaughlorlng the deer, and hundreds ol car-
casses nro lofl lo rot on Iho gruund. Kurlhcr
down the divide und clear on down to
Blue mountains , at the lower end of Kio-
Illanco county , nands of Utos are busily en-
gaged

-
in the Name pursuits.

FUR CAPES ,

MEN'S FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tVSen l for Fashion Hook mailed froo.

Reliable Manufacturers
. 101 * 103 State SL.


